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LAW OFFICES OF

Rosenberg, Eisenberg 
& Associates, LLC

815-947-3445 841 E. North Ave. 
Hwy 20 East Stockton, IL

WWW.RICHARDROSENBERGLAW.COM

• Car Accidents

• Slip / Trip & Fall

• Medical 
   Malpractice

• Wrongful Death

• Personal Injury

• Job Accidents

• Product Injuries

Personal Injury
Workers Compensation

Nursing Home Abuse & Neglect

No Charge Unless 
Recovery is Made

370766

381137

Wursters
Sales and Service, LLC

Aaron & Tom

wursterservices@yahoo.com • 815-947-3470

841 E. North Ave., Hwy 20
Stockton, IL 61085

GET SERIOUS.

Snowblowers

Arriving Soon!

Hours: M thru F 8-5 ~ Sat 8-1

AMERICAN RED CROSS The Scoop Today

 The American Red Cross is seeking blood donors of all blood 
types. Temperature checks, social distancing standards and face-
mask requirements have been put in place at blood drive locations. 

The American Red Cross needs 
people of all races and ethnicities to 
give blood to help ensure a diverse 
blood supply.

“While the vast majority of peo-
ple have types A, B, O or AB blood, 
some blood types are unique to cer-
tain racial and ethnic groups, so a 
diverse blood supply is important to 
meeting the medical needs of a di-
verse patient population,” according 
to a Red Cross news release.

A blood drive is set for 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 1, at St. Mary’s 
School, 701 Illinois Route 35, East 
Dubuque. To make an appointment 
to give blood, go online to redcross-
blood.org, call 800-733-2767 or 
download the Red Cross blood donor 
app. 

The Red Cross is testing blood, 
platelet and plasma donations for 
COVID-19 antibodies. The test may 
indicate if the donor’s immune sys-
tem has produced antibodies to this 
coronavirus, regardless of whether 
they developed symptoms.

The Red Cross antibody tests will 
be helpful to identify individuals 
who have COVID-19 antibodies and 
may qualify to be convalescent plas-
ma donors.

“Convalescent plasma is a type 
of blood donation collected from 
COVID-19 survivors that have an-
tibodies that may help patients who 
are actively fighting the virus,” the 
release said.

Donors can expect to receive the 
results of their antibody test within 
seven to 10 days through the blood 
donor app or the donor portal at red-
crossblood.org.

The Red Cross is not testing do-
nors to diagnose illness, referred to 
as a diagnostic test.

To protect the health and safety of 

COURTESY PHOTO The Scoop Today

 Voters are encouraged to vote early, either in person or by mail, for 
the November election.

Think ahead for fall voting
Due to COVID-19, Jo Daviess 

County Clerk and Recorder Ange-
la Kaiser is encouraging all voters 
to cast a ballot prior to the Nov. 3 
Election Day by mail or during early 
voting. 

“Voting by mail is an easy option 
for voters, and you can request a 
vote-by-mail ballot through email, 
mail, online or in person,” Kaiser 
said in a news release.

Any voter validly registered in 
Jo Daviess County may vote early, 
after showing proper identification. 
Early voting begins Sept. 24 and 
continues through Nov. 2

If you are not currently a regis-
tered voter or need to make a change 
of name or address, you may do so 
through Oct. 6, at the county clerk’s 
office or with a deputy registrar. On-
line registration is available through 
Oct. 18 at ova.elections.il.gov and 
will require the upload of identifica-
tion documents. 

State law does allow for grace pe-
riod registration and voting. Grace 
period registration and change of 
address requires two forms of ID, 

one showing your current address, 
and takes place in-person at the 
county clerk’s office, 330 N. Bench 
St., Galena.

Grace period voting runs from 
Oct. 7 through Election Day, Tues-
day, Nov. 3, in the county clerk’s 
office. 

Early voting hours are currently 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays at the coun-
ty clerk’s office. Beginning Oct. 19, 
the early voting hours will expand to 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The clerk’s office will be open for 
Saturday voting from 9 a.m. to noon 
on Oct. 24 and Oct. 31. 

For voters who return vote-by-
mail applications early, ballots will 
be mailed out starting on Sept. 24. 
Oct. 29 is the last day for the county 
clerk to mail a ballot.

Any early or grace period vote 
cast at the county clerk’s office is 
final and the voter is not eligible to 
vote at the polls on Election Day.

For more information about early 
voting, voting by mail or grace pe-
riod voting, call the clerk’s office at 
815-777-0161.

American Red Cross 
needs blood donors

Donation sites following safety guidelines

Red Cross staff and donors, people 
who do not feel well or believe they 
may be ill with COVID-19 should 
postpone donating blood.

“Each Red Cross blood drive and 
donation center follows the high-
est standards of safety and infection 
control, and additional precautions 
— including temperature checks, so-
cial distancing and face coverings for 
donors and staff — have been imple-
mented to help protect the health of 
all those in attendance,” the release 
said.

Donors are required to wear a face 

covering or mask while at a blood 
drive location.  

Blood drives also are essential to 
help ensure that blood is available 
for patients this winter. To learn more 
and sign up to host a blood drive this 
fall or winter, go online to redcross-
blood.org/hostadrive. 
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Happy 99th 
Birthday

Opal Weick
on Sept. 20th

Send cards to:
602 N. Schuyler St. 

Apt. 201
Lena, IL 61048

380062

Still making 
waves 
at 99

380124

Have a 
warm and fuzzy 
99th birthday!!!
We love and miss you,
Jill, Greg and family

380198

Orangeville Community 
Wide Garage Sales

September 24 & 25 • 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
September 26 • 8 a.m. - noon

Maps available at Boco Gas Station on September 21
Sponsored by ACT (A Community Together)

381168

Don’t let one Karen 
ruin the whole lot

(Dedicated to all the innocent 
Karens in the world)

None of us chooses our own 
name (at least not the original one.) 
Let that sit for a moment. You might 
be John or Steve or Julie or Lisa, 
but not by choice. Most likely your 
name came by the choice of your 
parents.

Imagine that another Steve 
or Julie did something publicly 
embarrassing. What if John or Lisa 
acted in a manner that caused others 
to shake their heads in disbelief and 
mumble, “Man, what were they 
thinking?”

And then, ponder Karen. Poor, 
poor Karen. (Not the original 
manager-seeking one, but those 
who just happen to have that same 
name.)

I counted and I’ve known an 
estimated 12 Karens during my 
lifetime. An even dozen — by 
and large they were an agreeable 
lot. Not condescending. Not 
complainers. Not unkind. Not 
entitled. Not demanding. Not 
unreasonable. None of those things.

The Karens I know are teachers, 
nurses and social workers, to name 
a few. They are helpers. They give 
more than they receive.

And none of them, to my 
knowledge, has ever asked to speak 
to a manager.

But people are ruthless, especially 
when anonymous and online. That’s 
why Karens are taking a beating 
— on every social media platform 
capable of posting a meme. Because 
memes speak the truth. We all know 
that. (Duh.)

How many jokes can be made 
about wanting to speak to a 
manager?

In the words of Buzz Lightyear, 
“To infinity and beyond.” That is 
reality for all of our Karens (and 
each of us has a few, if we don’t 
carry the name ourselves.)

Currently, that is their legacy. A 
legacy they didn’t choose. A legacy, 
quite frankly, they don’t deserve. At 
least not 99.95 percent of them.

The caring Karens I’ve known 
have been just that. How many 
other first names can you think of 

that sound so close to caring or 
kindness? Karen fits that bill as do 
the bulk of Karens in my life.

Yet the name, for many, has been 
dragged through the mud — and 
poopy, self-righteous mud at that. 
It warrants its own Wikipedia page. 
It has become a caricature, created 
to make a point, but resulting in 
pulling some innocents along the 
route along the way.

Karen (and you know who you 
are) I apologize for the one Karen 
who wrecked it for you all. Life 
is unfair. And we all deal with 
unfairness, but no one wants their 
very name to be plowed through a 
cesspool of poopy mud.

Never mind the other Karen — 
the guilty one. There are thousands 
and thousands of you who are 
not doers of the transgression so 
described in countless memes and 
on Wikipedia.

Hold your head high. Speak your 
name proudly. Stereotypes are for 
the desperate. For the ignorant. For 
the belittlers. For all the things none 
of us aspire to be.

My name is Karen. I am Karen. 
It’s Karen with a “K.” That’s you. 
And there are scores of us, not 
named Karen, who will stand beside 
you, proudly.

In the meantime, I’ll do my best 
to not wreck it for the other Jills out 
there. We can all do our part.

During these tough times, who 
needs to add to anyone’s load and 
burdens? Please let’s be kind — to 
the Karens we love and everyone 
else, no matter their name. It’s what 
each of us needs. Truly.

Jill Pertler is an award-winning 
syndicated columnist, published 
playwright and author. Don’t miss a 
slice; follow the Slices of Life page 
on Facebook.

Unemployed Illinoisans are at 
a disadvantage when it comes to 
federal unemployment dollars, 
and they have Gov. JB Pritzker 
to blame for it simply because 
he decided to play politics with 
the federal government rather 
than secure funds through the 
Lost Wages Act. This new federal 
program provides an additional 
$300 a week to those who have 
experienced a COVID-19 related 
job loss.

There is a total of up to $44 
billion available in the program, 
which is up for grabs by the states 
on a first-come-first-served basis. 

However, amid 
the bickering, 
the governor’s 
administration 
failed to 
promptly apply 
to the program 
and as a result, 
Illinois was 
only approved 
recently. Not 
only did the 
governor’s 
procrastination put Illinoisans 
behind those in other states who 
are receiving payments, but they 
are now left to also wait for an 

By
JILL
PERTLER 

Contributor

Slices of life

Governor’s political games 
put Illinoisans at disadvantage 
for unemployment benefits

State Sen. Brian 
Stewart

undetermined amount of time on 
the troubled Illinois Department 
of Employment Security to issue 
these payments. Even then, it is 
unknown how long these payments 
will last.

For someone who often says 
he is looking out for our most 
vulnerable, this is quite the 
contradiction.

 While in the midst of the 
governor’s feud with the federal 
government over this program, 
here in Illinois we continue to see 
our own unemployment system in 
shambles and unable to meet our 
constituents’ needs. 

 We are six months into the 
pandemic and “call backs” 
at the Illinois Department of 
Employment Security either aren’t 
happening or take several weeks, 
staff isn’t properly trained to 

See GAMES, Page 5
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Call our office today 
to set up a FREE consultation with Dr. Mike Wampfler

815-947-3320
374430

Discover Your Potential 

380202

BELVIDERE COLLECTIBLE COINS

880 Belvidere Rd. (Logan Square), Belvidere, IL • bcoins60@yahoo.com
815.547.7111 www.GoldSilverJewelryCoin.com

NEED CASH? Turn your Gold and Silver into CASH!

10% MORE for jewelry with this ad!
BUYING ALL: U.S. Rare Coins • World Coins • Proof Sets • Mini Sets • BU Rolls • Gold • Silver

 Platinum • Dental Gold • Jewelry • Sterling Silver • Scrap Gold Bullion • Currency • Pocket Watches 
Diamonds • .999 Fine Silver/Gold Plate Costume Jewelry • Silverware • Foreign Exchange

Gold • Silver • Jewelry • Coins 
Flatware • Diamonds • Sterling

365818

SUBMITTED PHOTOS The Scoop Today/Shopper’s Guide

Edens mark 60 years together
 Clyde and LaVonne (Wurster) Eden of Stockton are celebrating their 60th wedding anniversary. They 
were married Sept. 16, 1960, by the Rev. Lee Luebke at St. John’s Lutheran Church in Massbach. They 
have three children, Kevin Eden, Connie (Jody) Carroll and Diane (Dean) Eden-Zink. They have five 
grandchildren, Michael Carroll, Matthew (Krista) Carroll, Ashley Carroll, Cecelia Zink and Blake Zink. The 
Edens are celebrating with a card shower. Share your memories and send your greetings to: 5976 E. 
Rush Creek Road, Stockton, IL 61085.  

SUBMITTED PHOTO The Scoop Today/Shopper’s Guide

Kerrs mark 50 years
 Rich and Shirley Kerr will be celebrating their 50th wedding an-
niversary. They were married Sept. 19, 1970, at the First Lutheran 
Church in Freeport, Illinois. Rich worked for 37 years, most of them 
as the pressroom foreman for the Freeport Journal Standard and 
also farmed 38 acres on the side. Shirley worked for the Lena Nurs-
ing Home as a certified nursing assistant for 29 years, where she 
currently fills in from time to time in the activities department and 
taking residents to doctor’s appointments. They have four children, 
Tony (Cathi) of Cottage Grove, Minnesota; Christopher (Debbie) of 
Lena; Tamara (Ben) Duncan of McConnell; and Tina (Austin) Cheeney 
of Cedarville. They also raised three nieces, Tanya (Steve) Harwick 
of Freeport, Roberta (Dave) Monigold of Rockford and Stacey Bur-
row of Janesville, Wisconsin. They have 18 grandchildren. The family 
plans to have a celebration in the spring of 2021.

Anniversaries

    your source for on-line news: RVPNEWS.COM
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EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH OF LENA

720 N. Freedom Street
Lena, IL • 815-369-5591

Dr. Jim Erb, Senior Pastor
Rev. Scott Wilson

Assoc. Pastor of Youth

Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m & 10:30 a.m.
Listen to pastor’s weekly sermon 

at www.lenafreechurch.org

377140

MOWERY AUTO PARTSUsed aUto parts 
for most makes and models

locating service available

Hours: M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • Sat. 8 a.m. - Noon
815-599-0480

686 Van Buren, Freeport, IL
www.moweryauto.com

Also buying junk cars & trucks

278053
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From the Kitchen

My grandmother used to say that 
you should be careful what you wish 
for. We were asking for rain, and boy 
did we get it. It was a little late for 
the crops, but none of us had to water 
flowers for days.  It also brought us 
some cooler weather; however, it is 
going to be warmer this week. The 
recipes this week feature some of the 
end of the garden vegetables, a little 
southwestern, a little Italian, and a 
little apple.

Party Queso Dip
This appetizer is a cheesy one with 

a little kick. You can use spicy sau-
sage to give it a little more kick. You 
can serve it out of a cast iron fry pan; 
however, I like to put it in the crock-
pot to keep it warm for a party.

3 links of pork sausage, casings 
removed

1 lb. Velveeta cubed

1 C. shredded Monterey Jack 
cheese

½ C. whole milk, divided
1 can (10 oz.) tomatoes with green 

chilies
¼ t. garlic powder
¼ t. salt
Tortilla chips
Chopped fresh cilantro, minced 

bell pepper
In a 10-inch skillet, cook sausage 

over medium heat until browned and 
crumbly, eight to 19 minutes. Drain 
well and wipe the skillet clean. Add 
Velveeta, Monterey Jack, and ¼ 
C. milk to skillet; cook over medi-
um-low heat, stirring frequently, un-
til melted, about seven minutes. Stir 
in sausage, tomatoes, garlic powder 
and salt; cook, stirring frequently un-
til smooth, about six minutes. Stir in 
remaining ¼ C. milk to thin, if nec-
essary.  Add to crock pot and heat on 
low. Garnish with cilantro.  Serve 
with tortilla chips or red, yellow or 
orange bell peppers cut into strips.

End of Garden Relish
This relish can be used as a side 

with meat, on top of vegetables, and 
as a dressing for a salad. It uses a lot 
of vegetables that are coming to the 
end of their life. The vegetables don’t 
have to look good, because you are 
finely chopping and shredding.  They 
are canned so they can last all winter.

7 large cucumbers, shredded

The not so skinny cook

3 large onions, finely chopped
3 C. shredded carrots
2 medium sweet red peppers, fine-

ly chopped
5 T. salt
5 C. sugar
3 C. white vinegar
1 T. celery seed
1 T. mustard seed
Toss first five ingredients; let stand 

for three hours.  Drain; squeeze 
and blot dry with paper towels. In a 
Dutch oven, mix sugar, vinegar, cel-
ery seed and mustard seed; bring to 
a boil. Reduce heat; simmer, uncov-
ered for five minutes. Add vegetables 
and bring to a boil. Reduce heat; sim-
mer uncovered for 20 minutes.  

Ladle hot mixture into hot 1-pint 
jars, leaving ½-inch headspace. Re-
move air bubbles and adjust head-
space if necessary by adding hot 
mixture. Wipe rims. Center lids on 
jars; screw on bands until finger-
tip tight. Place jars into canner with 
simmering water, ensuring that they 
are completely covered with water.  
Bring to a boil; process for 20 min-
utes. Remove jars and cool.

Nacho Pie
Sometimes southwestern recipes 

are complicated and take a long time 
to make.  This easy pie is a quick way 
to get supper on the table fast.

4 C. nacho flavored tortilla chips
1 lb. ground beef, cooked and 

drained
½ C. chopped onion, cooked
16 oz. chili beans
8 oz. can tomato sauce
1 C. mozzarella cheese, shredded
Crush nacho chips; place in a 

greased 9-inch pie plate. Mix onion 
and ground beef together and spoon 
over chips.  Top with chili beans and 
tomato sauce. Sprinkle with mozza-
rella. Bake at 375 for seven to eight 
minutes.

Creamy Ravioli with 
Bacon and Peas

This recipe is also a quick one be-
cause you use the refrigerated ravio-
li.  It is a great one to make when you 
are in a hurry. I cook my bacon in the 
oven and then freeze the pieces, so 
all you have to do is take them out to 
use in soups and casseroles. Usually 
if I am going to make slices to eat in 
a BLT or with eggs for breakfast that 
is when I bake the bacon to use later.

5 slices bacon, cut into ½ inch slic-
es

2 C. chicken broth
1 pkg. refrigerated cheese ravioli, 

uncooked 
1 C. garlic and herb cream cheese 

(recipe below)
1 C. shredded Italian Five Cheese 

blend
¼ C. frozen peas, thawed
1 T. chopped chives
Cook and stir bacon in a large 

skillet until crisp. Remove bacon 
from skillet with slotted spoon, drain 
on paper towels.  Reserve for later 
use.  Discard drippings. Wipe skillet 
clean. Add chicken broth and ravi-
oli and stir. Bring to boil and cover. 
Simmer on medium-low heat four 
minutes or until ravioli are tender. 
Add cream cheese spread, shred-
ded cheese and peas; cook three to 
four minutes or until cream cheese 
is completely melted and mixture is 
heated through, stirring frequently. 
Remove from heat. Top with chives 
and reserved bacon.

Garlic and Herb Cream 
Cheese

8 oz. cream cheese softened
2 T. finely grated Parmesan cheese
2 garlic cloves, smashed
1½ t. dried oregano
1 t. dried parsley
¼ t. dried dill
¼ t. dried basil
Mix all the ingredients with a mix-

er. Place on plastic wrap and wrap up 
for the refrigerator. You can place it 
in a dish and sprinkle fresh chives on 
it to use as a spread for vegetables 
and crackers.

Double-Pecan Caramel 
Brownies

If you are looking for a wonder-
fully rich dessert, this brownie recipe 
is really a death-by-chocolate eating 
experience. On one of my cooking 
shows, the cook always uses coffee 
granules in anything chocolate she 
makes.  She thinks the coffee gran-
ules enhance the flavor of chocolate.

2 pkg. (12 oz. each) semisweet 
chocolate chips, divided

1 C. unsalted butter
¾ C. sugar
½ C. firmly packed brown sugar
4 eggs
2 T. instant coffee granules
1 T. vanilla

¾ C. flour
¾ C. finely ground pecans
 ½ t. salt
2½ C. pecan halves, divided

Caramel Sauce
1½ C. sugar
½ C. water
½ C. heavy whipping cream
2 T. unsalted butter, softened
¼ t. salt
Preheat the oven to 350.  Spray a 

9-by-13 pan with baking spray with 
flour. In a large microwave-safe 
bowl, heat one package chocolate 
chips and butter on high in 30-sec-
ond intervals, stirring between each, 
until melted and smooth (about two 
minutes). Let cool for 10 minutes.  

Whisk sugars, eggs, coffee and va-
nilla into chocolate mixture. Stir in 
flour and ground pecans and salt until 
combined. Spread half of batter into 
prepared pan.  Sprinkle with 1¼ C. 
pecans and half of remaining choc-
olate chips. Spoon remaining batter 
onto chocolate chips.  Top with re-
maining 1¼ C. pecans and remaining 
chocolate chips. Bake until set, 25 to 
30 minutes. Let cool completely in 
pan on a wire rack.  Cut into bars; 
serve with caramel sauce.

Sauce: In a medium saucepan, stir 
together sugar and ½ C. water just 
until moistened; bring to a boil over 
medium-high heat. Cook, without 
stirring, until mixture turns amber 
in color, about 10 minutes. Remove 
from heat.  Stir in cream, butter 
and salt until smooth. Let cool until 
slightly thickened, about 10 minutes. 
Serve with bars.  Refrigerate bars up 
to three days and sauce up to two 
weeks.  

Rustic Caramel Apple Tart
One of my friends loves to make 

fruit tarts. She thinks it is way easier 
than making a pie. These generally 
are really rough looking but taste 
just wonderful. If you are wonder-
ing what kind of apples are great for 
baking, use Cortland (I love these ap-
ples, but they are hard to find around 
here), Granny Smith, and Jonathan.  I 
love the Mrs. Richardson’s Caramel 
Ice Cream topping.

2/3 C. flour
1 T. sugar
1/8 t. salt
¼ C. cold butter, cubed
6½ t. cold water
1/8 t. vanilla

Filling
1½ C. chopped peeled tart apples

See KITCHEN, Page 6
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Daws MeMorials
MonuMent sales

Bruce
815-369-4246 or 815-238-6307

Weekends, Evening & Holiday 
appointments welcome!

207 Leet Street • Lena, IL 61048 330107

Est. 1991

800-373-5550  •  ClearyBuilding.com

FEATURING:

Custom Designed & Built to Last

FEATURING:

Cleary prides itself on high-quality service       
                and customer satisfaction...
                         SIMPLY THE RIGHT CHOICE!

Contact us TODAY and ask about current 
BUILDING SPECIALS in your area!

Get started today @ ClearyBuilding.com

• Commercial  
• Suburban       
• Unique

• Farm  
• Home
• Horse  

Oregon, IL
815-732-9101

104.002640

37
92

67
Liles Chiropractic 

Clinic, Ltd.
Dr. Jim Liles & Dr. Jared Liles

Your “Main Street Chiropractors”
with over 40 years service to our community

• Palmer Graduates • Digital X-Ray
• BCBS Provider • Electronic Insurance Billing

238 W. Main St. • Lena
815-369-4974

M-F 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. • Saturday by Appointment.

379583SupplementSTherapy

Calvary 
Craft Bazaar

Saturday, Sept. 26, 2020
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Crafts, Christmas Items, 
Seasonal Wall & Table Decor, 
Wood Crafted Items and more!

Held at Stockton Park 381297

Obituaries

LORRAINE M. BONEBRIGHT
Lorraine M. Bonebright, 98, of 

Lena, Illinois, passed away on Sun-
day Sept. 6, 2020, at Pearl Pavilion 
in Freeport, Illinois. She was born 
on May 12, 1922, in Hot Springs 
Arkansas, to Raymon and Lenore 
(Howe) Harrell. Lorraine spent her 
childhood in Arkansas, Tampa, Flor-
ida, and Chicago before moving 
to Lena, where she graduated high 
school in 1940. Lorraine married Al-
len Bonebright on May 30, 1941, in 
Lena, Illinois, and together they had 
four children.  

She and Allen were prominent 
dairy farmers in the Freeport area 
until retiring to Lena. She was an 
excellent seamstress, knitter and 
crafter. She loved crocheting cov-
erlets for her grandchildren.  She 
also made beautiful cards to send to 
friends and relatives.   

She was a longtime member of 
Lena United Methodist Church, 
where she served on numerous com-

PATRICK J. BRUNNER
Patrick J. 

Brunner, age 
53, of Lena, Il-
linois, passed 
away on March 
31, 2020. A 
private family 
Mass will be 
held on Sat-
urday, Sept. 
19, at Holy 
Cross Catholic 
Church in Stockton. An inurnment 
will take place at the Lena Burial 
Park at approximately 12:30 p.m. 
in Lena, Illinois, where anyone who 
would like to attend is welcome. 

There also will be a celebration of 
his life held at Coach’s Golf & Grill 
in Lena following the service at the 
cemetery; all are welcome. The fam-
ily is encouraging guests to dress ca-
sual and colorful. Arrangements are 
being handled by Walker Mortuary 
of Freeport, Illinois, www.walker-
mortuary.com.

GLENN L. LYONS
Glenn L. Lyons, age 95, of Stock-

ton, Illinois, passed away Thursday, 
Sept. 10, 2020, at Waverly Place of 
Stockton. He was born on June 25, 
1925, in Stockton to the late George 
and Irene (Kleckner) Lyons.

Glenn married Isabelle Munz in 
1946 and together they had two sons, 
Larry and Todd. Glenn later married 
Ora Shaw in 1971; she passed away 
in 1993. He then married Jeanette 
Knauer; she passed away in 2011.

Glenn was a 1943 graduate of 
Stockton High School. He went on 
to serve in the U.S. Army Air Corps 
during World War II as a bomber pi-
lot and participated in the Manhattan 
Project. He was a member of Plum 
River Masonic Lodge. Glenn was 
a third-generation owner of Lyons 
Well Drilling. He was a founding 
member of the National Ground 
Water Association in 1947 and later 

became president of that association 
in 1995. Glenn was also involved in 
getting the well drilling law passed in 
Illinois. He built his first houseboat 
and loved boating, traveling the Mis-
sissippi River from the mouth to as 
far south as Hannibal, Missouri.

Glenn is survived by his first wife, 
Isabelle Hudson; his two sons, Larry 
(Jennie) Lyons and Todd (Debbie) 
Lyons; his two stepdaughters, Diana 
(Ron) Quandt and Debbie (Ed) Deen-
er; his grandchildren, Lyndsi (Jeff) 
Heitkamp, Cory (Missy) Lyons and 
Shawn (Debbie Mae) Lyons; and five 
great grandchildren. He was preced-
ed in death by his parents; two wives; 
and sister, Thelma Finkenbinder.

A memorial service was held on 
Monday, Sept. 14, 2020, at Hermann 
Funeral Home in Stockton. Interment 
will take place at Ladies Union Cem-
etery in Stockton. A memorial fund 
has been established.

SHARON LEA (SMALL) 
MITCHELL

Sharon Lea (Small) Mitchell, age 
70, of McConnell, Stephenson Coun-
ty, Illinois, passed away Sunday, Sept. 
6, 2020, at her home and surrounded 
by her family after a courageous bat-
tle with cancer.

She was born on March 17, 1950, 
in Libertyville, Lake County, Illinois, 
the daughter of Earl Berton and Vera 
Letitia (Elliott) Small. She gradu-
ated from Libertyville High School 
in 1968 and received her bachelor’s 
degree in business from Columbia 
College. Sharon married Gilbert Er-
nest Mitchell on Feb. 28, 1970, in 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in Lib-
ertyville, Illinois. She moved from 
Lake County, Illinois, to Stephenson 
County, Illinois, in September 1979. 
While she was staying home to raise 
her children, she was involved in 
PTO, 4-H, Home Extension, church 
women’s groups and Girl Scouts, 
and taught catechism at St. Joseph’s 
Church in Lena, Illinois. She retired 
from the human resources depart-

ment of Monroe 
Clinic and Hos-
pital in 2006 
after 14 years 
of employment. 
Sharon was al-
ways willing to 
help local char-
ities or anyone 
else needing as-
sistance.

Her member-
ships included St. Vincent de Paul 
Society, Audubon societies, the Mock 
Orange Home Extension Group, ge-
nealogical societies and tree farm 
associations. She was program coor-
dinator for the Green County Genea-
logical Society and has been an active 
member of St. Victor’s Church (St. 
Clare of Assisi Parish) in Monroe, 
Wisconsin.

Her hobbies included genealogy, 
photography, scrapbooking, garden-
ing, wildlife and traveling with her 
husband and granddaughter.

Sharon is survived by her hus-
band, Gilbert, of McConnell, Illinois; 

daughter, Julie (David) Prindle of 
Orangeville; granddaughter, Megan 
Davis of Orangeville; sister, Susan 
(John) McCormick of Grayslake, Illi-
nois; many nieces, nephews and other 
relatives and friends. She was preced-
ed in death by her father in 1996, her 
mother in 2004, son, Michael John, 
in 1971, and daughter, Pamela Ann 
in 2004.

Due to the pandemic, an immedi-
ate, family-only memorial service 
will be held at St. Victor’s Catholic 
Church in Monroe with Monsignor 
Larry Bakke presiding. Burial will be 
in Calvary Cemetery, also in Monroe, 
Wisconsin. Shriner Hager Gohlke 
Funeral Home is assisting the family.

In lieu of flowers, memorials can 
be donated in Sharon’s name to St. 
Clare of Assisi Parish, Green County 
Genealogical Society or a charity of 
your choice.

The family would like to thank St. 
Clare of Assisi Parish, the Monroe 
Clinic Hospice and all other friends 
and family members for your loving 
support.

• Games   (Continued from page 2)

handle the issues or the calls that 
do get answered are unproductive 
and solve little to nothing, leaving 
families wondering how to pay the 
bills and put food on the table.

Despite months of pleas from 
legislators all around the state, 
things have yet to improve and our 
constituents are fed up. The lack of 
response by the administration is 
unacceptable. 

While all these issues within the 
Illinois Department of Employment 
Security remain here in Illinois, 
it seems quite hypocritical for the 
governor to poke holes and critique 
the federal government when 
his own department continues to 
operate in a state of dysfunction. 
Illinois hasn’t even been able to 
properly handle getting the first 

round of federal benefits out of 
the door, yet the governor has 
the audacity to complain about 
the way the federal government 
is providing the second round of 
benefits. 

The irony of it all may seem 
comical, but we can assure you 
it isn’t for the thousands of 
Illinoisans who are relying on these 
benefits to make it from day to day. 

Enough of the political games, 
governor. Real lives are being 
impacted.

(Submitted by state Sens. Don 
DeWitte, Jil Tracy, Brian Stewart 
and Chuck Weaver. Stewart 
represents the 45th District, 
which includes Jo Daviess and 
Stephenson counties.)

    your source for on-line news:

       RVPNEWS.COM

mittees, including district secretary.  
She was a member of Lena United 
Methodist Women, Lena Legion 
Auxiliary, Home Extension and Beta 
Sigma Phi. Lorraine was a Gold Star 
Mother.

Lorraine is survived by her chil-
dren, Nancy (David) Etnyre of Blue 
Ridge, Georgia; Janet (Cal) Cum-
mins of Lynn Haven, Florida; and 
Betty (Mark) Krueger of Eagan 
Minnesota; grandchildren, Jeff (Mi-
chalene) Etnyre, Michelle (Scott) 
Mueller, Nathan (Kim) Cummins, 
Major Bradon (Kenna) Cummins, 
Whitney (Kyle) Eberle, Dr. Evan 
(Kala) Krueger and Britta (Kirby) 
Murra; 14 great-grandchildren, and 
a special nephew, Richard (Eleanor) 

Holmes.
She was preceded in death by her 

parents; her husband, Allen; son, 
Robert; grandson, Jon Etnyre; broth-
er, Dr. Richard Rogers; and sisters, 
Jean Williams and Alice Holmes.  

Lorraine was loved by all, and will 
be deeply missed.

Memorial services will be sched-
uled for the spring of 2021 at the 
Lena United Methodist Church.

Burial will take place at Lena 
Burial Park in Lena. 

Cremation rites have been accord-
ed.

A memorial has been established 
in her name.

Condolences may be sent to the 
family at www.leamonfh.com.
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301 Dodds Drive, Lena, IL

815-369-4148

g Free Estimates
g Certified Technicians
g Free Pickup & Delivery
g All Insurance Welcome
g Free Car Rental
g Competitive Rates
g Lifetime Guarantee

ACCIDENTS HAPPEN!
Let us take the worry out of having your vehicle repaired.

815-868-2237 www.levertonsales.com

Snowblowers 
are coming in!

Are you 
ready?

381141

Northwestern Illinois Community Action Agency announces the
PY21 LIHEAP, PIPP, and Weatherization 

Assistance Programs 
*Assistance available for gas, propane, and electric bills* 

Northwestern Illinois Community Action Agency has funding from the Department of 
Commerce & Economic Opportunity (DCEO) to assist residents of Jo Daviess and 
Stephenson Counties with home heating utility costs (gas, propane, electric) through the 
Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP), Percentage of Income Payment Plan (PIPP) 
and Weatherization Programs.

The LIHEAP and PIPP programs for Program year 2021 began on July 27, 2020 and will 
end on June 30, 2021. All income eligible households are eligible to apply beginning July 
27, 2020. Households affected by loss of income due to COVID-19 are encouraged to 
apply. Propane customers are strongly encouraged to apply early when prices may be 
lower.

Applicants may apply for a DVP payment or the PIPP program. The Direct Vendor Payment 
(DVP) is a one time payment to gas or propane and electric utilities. Applicants with ComEd 
and/or Nicor Gaz as utility providers may have the option of choosing the Percentage of 
Income Payment (PIPP) instead of the DVP. The PIPP program is a bill payment program 
that assists eligible customers by paying a monthly state benefit while the customer pays a 
percentage of their household income. PIPP applications will be taken on a first-come first 
served basis until March 31, 2021 or until funding is exhausted.

Please call the office at 815-232-3141 or 800-883-1111 between 8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
to receive an application packet. All applications will be taken by mail, email, phone or fax 
in response to COVID-19.

Income Guidelines: 
 Family Size DVP 30 Day Income PIPP 30 Day Income
 1 $2,127 $1,595
 2 $2,873 $2,155
 3 $3,620 $2,715
 4 $4,367 $3,275
 5 $5,113 $3,835
        For each additional person add $747               For each additional person add $560

** The following documents will be required to apply for assistance. **
• Social Security Cards for all members of the household. No other document is accepted 

as proof of social security number.

• Proof of all gross income for all household members for 30 days which includes the 
application date such as pay check stubs, SSA/SSI/SSD current benefit letters, pension/
retirement statements, child support, unemployment reports, TANF/AABD/Township GA 
assistance notices, self employment reports, and proof of zero income  

• Complete current heat and electric bills and disconnect notices you may have received. 

• Medical Card from Illinois Department of Human Services

• Copy of current lease or rent receipt

• Proof of Homeownership (Title for Mobile Homes) and tax bill are required for 
weatherization assistance.

The office is closed to the public and outreach appointments are 
suspended until further notice.

Northwestern Illinois Community Action Agency
27 S. State Ave., Suite 102, Freeport, IL 61032

www.nicaa.org 381245
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New food science course 
measures up
 Students in the food science class at Stockton High School partic-
ipate in the “rainbow” lab activity to help them become familiar with 
measuring equipment and reading measurements. Students also 
have been learning about kitchen cleaning procedures and plant-
ing vegetables that they will be preparing later in the semester. The 
food science class is new this year, thanks to the purchase of new 
equipment made possible by the school district and Stockton FFA 

alumni. To help support Stock-
ton FFA Alumni, residents are 
invited to the group’s drive-thru 
pork chop dinner from 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 23, in the 
front of the Stockton High School 
parking lot. Tickets should be re-
served in advance by contacting 
Hannah Brudi at hannah.brudi@
stocktonschools.com or an FFA 
alumni member.

Dual credit offers advantage for high school students
More than 20 high schools, Ca-

reerTEC and the CTE Academy 
within the Highland Community 
College District are participating in 
the college’s dual credit program.

Dual credit is an instructional ar-
rangement where an academically 
qualified high school student can 
enroll in a college-level course, and 
upon successful completion, earn 
both high school and college credit.

“This allows the high school stu-
dent the opportunity to explore var-
ious academic areas and at the same 

time introduces them to the rigors 
and expectations of college-level 
coursework,” according to college 
news release.

In total, 155 Highland classes are 
offered to high school students, who 
have accumulated 4,600 credit hours 
through the dual credit program.

Sam Schaible, coordinator of out-
reach and dual credit at Highland 
Community College, works with 
area students from the participating 
schools to help guide them to aca-
demic success.

 “The opportunity to earn college 
credit while still in high school al-
lows for students to finish a degree 
or certificate sooner while saving 
money,” Schaible said in the release. 
“Dual credit marks the beginning of 
a college transcript for many area 
high school students.”

To see a complete list of partici-
pating schools, go to highland.edu/
dual-credit.

For more information, contact 
Schaible at sam.schaible@highland.
edu or 815-599-3512.

3 T. sugar
1 T. flour

Topping
1 t. sugar
¼ t. cinnamon
1 egg
1 T. water
2 T. caramel cream topping, 

warmed
In a large bowl, combine flour, 

sugar, and salt; cut in the butter un-
til crumbly.  Gradually add water 
and vanilla, tossing with a fork until 
dough forms a ball.  Cover and re-
frigerate until easy to handle, about 
20 minutes.

Preheat oven to 400. On a lightly 

floured surface, roll the dough into 
a 10-inch circle. Transfer to a parch-
ment-lined baking sheet. Combine 
the filling ingredients, spoon over the 
crust to within 2 inches of edges. Fold 
up edges of crust over filling, leaving 
the center uncovered.  Combine the 
sugar and cinnamon, sprinkle over 
filling.  Whisk egg and water; brush 
over crust.  Bake until crust is gold-
en and the filling is bubbly, 25 to 30 
minutes. Using parchment, slide tart 
onto a wire rack. Drizzle tart with the 
caramel topping.  Serve warm.

Final thoughts
As I write this column, it is dark 

• Kitchen   (Continued from page 4)
and dreary outside. It has been like 
this for a lot of days. I am dreading 
going out because I will probably 
get wet. I guess I shouldn’t really 
complain because for the most part 
we have had a lot of sunny days. 
This past week has been typical fall 
weather, and that is what we are in. 

I am grateful we haven’t had 
storms or fires; northwest Illinois 
isn’t too bad a place to live right now. 
This next week we are to be getting 
some warmer weather. I am sure 
those kids in school are grateful for 
the cooler weather. I remember what 
it was like to have beastly hot days. 

I made some creamy chicken wild 
rice soup yesterday, and it was a 
great meal during this cold and rainy 
weather.  It makes a ton, so I plan 
on sharing. The cooler weather does 
seem to make you want to do some 
things. I hope you have a great week. 
Stay healthy and safe.

If you have found any fall recipes 
you think we would like, contact us 
in person, by mail at From Lena’s 
Kitchens, Shopper’s Guide, 213 S. 
Center St., Lena, IL 61048 or email 
us at scoopshopper@rvpublishing.
com.

LOCAL NEWS ON-LINE
rvpnews.

com
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VOTED #1
Best ChiropraCtor

21 years in a row!

Dr. Galin D. sChram815-233-1800

Schram Chiropractic
40 YEARS OF QUALITY CHIROPRACTIC CARE

1009 Loras Drive
Freeport, IL

Electronic Health Records Certified!
schramchiropractic.com

NIU students: see our website 
for our DeKalb office 378206

Celebrating 40 Years!

360303

Missing Tooth/Teeth? Loose Dentures? We Can Help!

Dental Implants

815-947-3700    www.stocktondental.com
Dr. Stephen F. Petras, DMD

120 W. Front Ave., Stockton, IL 61085
A licensed Illinois General Dentist

FREE CONSULTATION
Call today to find
out how we can

help improve
your smile!

Stop in and See our Great Selection of
Brand Name Appliances !

Voted Best Appliance and Furniture
Dealer of the Region for 2020!

ENERGY
SAVING APPLIANCES

ALL APPLIANCES ARE SALE PRICED

Check out our Huge Selection of
Refurbished Used Appliances.

All reasonable offers will be considered!
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20 E. Stephenson St, Downtown Freeport

888811155555---235-4911
Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-4 | ritewayfreeport.com

90 Days
Same As Cash

Many Sizes
and Style to
Choose
From!
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American Legion gives 
museum project a boost
 The Stockton Heritage Museum recently received a donation from Stockton American Legion 
Post 449 for its website project. Museum officials plan to include information about area veterans 
on the site, as well as museum exhibit and program information. Pictured from the left are Warren 
Dixon, Legion member and museum board director; Ann Coppernoll, Stockton Heritage Museum 
president; and Bob Heuerman, commander of Stockton American Legion Post 449.

Do you have a community event 
to share? Please email information to 
scoopshopper@rvpublishing.com at 
least two weeks before an event.

Sunday, Sept. 20
Northern Illinois Veterans Asso-

ciation memorial service, Sept. 20, 
2 p.m., All Veterans Memorial Park, 
2850 S. Walnut Road, Freeport. Cer-
emony for veterans, police, fire and 
emergency medical service workers.

Community Grace Meal, Sept. 
20, 11:30 a.m., St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, 229 S. First St., Pearl City. 
Curbside pickup only; order meals 
by Sept. 18 by calling 815-443-2215 
or emailing prshadmin@gmail.com.

 
Monday, Sept. 21

River Ridge Community Unit 
School District #210 school board 
meeting, Sept. 21, 6:30 p.m., 4141 
Illinois Route 84 South, Hanover

Stockton Community Unit School 
District #206 school board meet-
ing, Sept. 21, 6:30 p.m., conference 
room, Stockton Middle School, 500 
N. Rush St., Stockton

Tuesday, Sept. 22
Lena Winslow Community Unit 

School District #202 budget hear-
ing, Sept. 22, 7 p.m., library, Le-
na-Winslow Junior High School, 517 
Fremont St., Lena
Wednesday, Sept. 23

Drive-thru flu shot clinic, Sept. 

23, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., FHN Family 
Healthcare Center-Burchard Hills, 
1010 W. Fairway Drive, Freeport. 
Go online to fhn.org/flu2020.asp for 
more information.

Financial Aid Night, Sept. 23, 6 
p.m., River Ridge High School, 4141 
Illinois Route 84 South, Hanover. 
For juniors and seniors.

School picture day, Sept. 23, 
Scales Mound Community Unit 
School District #211, 210 Main St., 
Scales Mound

MeatUp on Main Street, Sept. 23, 
4 p.m. to 7 p.m., Stateline Solar, 310 
W. Main St., Lena. Food truck, out-
door seating.

Pearl City Community Unit 
School District #200 budget hearing, 
Sept. 23, 6:20 p.m., cafeteria, Pearl 
City Junior/Senior High School, 100 
S. Summit St., Pearl City

Stockton FFA Alumni Drive-thru 
Pork Chop Dinner, Sept. 23, 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m., parking lot, Stockton High 
School, 540 N. Rush St., Stockton. 
Advance tickets are recommended 
by contacting Hannah Brudi at han-
nah.brudi@stocktonschools.com or a 
Stockton FFA Alumni member.

From the Northern Hills with Annette Eggers
Want home-cooked meals, but 

short on time? I’ve got the perfect 
solution for you. Take part in the Ag 
in the Classroom freezer meal fund-
raiser. You will get 10 meals frozen 
for you to reheat. Each meal feeds 
three to five people. The cost is $170 
for the set.

The meals include: sweet and sour 
meatballs, breakfast burritos, pulled 
pork, cheesy ham and potatoes, 
baked mostaccioli, chicken fajitas, 
ham balls, bourbon pulled chicken, 
cowboy tater tot casserole and cheesy 
chicken and stuffing casserole.

Orders are due to the Jo Daviess 
County Farm Bureau office by Sept. 
29. Pickup is set for 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Oct. 15.

To place your order, stop in our of-
fice or go to our website at jodaviess-
cfb.com and click on the order form 
on the home page.

****
Don’t forget that the Jo Daviess 

County Farm Bureau Foundation is 
part of the Prairie Farms Our Caps, 

Your Cause program and is looking 
for your support. For every cap en-
tered, we receive 5 cents to go to-
ward Ag in the Classroom programs 
and agricultural scholarships.

Locate the stickers located on the 
caps of Prairie Farms milk in gallon 
or half-gallon sizes. Reveal a unique, 
redeemable code by peeling off the 
Prairie Farms sticker and enter it 
online at prairiefarms.com/ourca-
psyourcause. When prompted with 
the choice of which organization to 
give to, please choose Jo Daviess 
County Farm Bureau Foundation.

After 1,000 caps are entered, Prai-
rie Farms Dairy will send a check to 

support our foundation.
You’re going to be drinking milk 

anyway, so help our foundation sup-
port agriculture as well.

****
The farm bureau is offering funds 

to reimburse farmers for purchasing 
rollover protective structures. Fif-
ty-five percent of farm tractors in 
Illinois do not have a cab or rollover 
protective structure.  

Farm bureau members who pur-
chase a protective structure could 
receive a reimbursement of $250 
toward the purchase. To receive the 
$250, members would need to bring 
their paid invoice to the farm bureau 
office in Elizabeth. 

For more information about this 
program, or to become a member of 
our organization, contact farm bu-
reau office at 815-858-2235 or jdcfb-
mgr@gmail.com.

****
Farm fun fact: One U.S. farm feeds 

165 annually in the United States and 
abroad.

Community calendar

By
ANNETTE
EGGERS 
Jo Daviess County 
Farm Bureau

your source for on-line news:
RVPNEWS.

COM
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Dreaming Up the
Ideal Retirement
Is Your Job. Helping
You Get There Is Ours.

To learn more about why Edward
Jones makes sense for you, call or
visit my office today.

No need to get out of the car or go out of your way –  
just drive through for your flu shot!
This year, it’s more important than ever to get a flu shot. The COVID-19 pandemic has 
been pushing our country’s healthcare system to its limits since March, and shows no real signs 
of stopping. Add the effects of a typical flu season and you get some pretty scary numbers that 
could overwhelm hospitals and healthcare systems across the country.

Adults under 65 will receive a $30 quadrivalent vaccine and those 65 and over can get a 
$65 high-dose vaccine. Pay by cash, check, or credit card and you can use your receipt for 
reimbursement from your insurance carrier. If you are covered by Medicare Part B or a Medicare 
HMO accepted by FHN, there will be no out-of-pocket charge (please present Medicare card*). 
Of course, you can still get a flu shot from your provider (cost may vary from drive-thru prices).

• If your last flu shot was before June 1 2020, you need a new one for the coming flu season.

• Kids 18 and under cannot be vaccinated at the drive-through clinics. FHN provider offices 
will have appropriate dosages for children.

• All persons in vehicles attending a clinic must arrive wearing a face covering; those receiving 
a shot will be given a 2-ply reusable fabric FHN mask after their shot for future use.

DRIVE-THROUGH FLU SHOT CLINICS
SEPTEMBER 23 • 3 – 6 p.m. 

FHN Family Healthcare Center – Burchard Hills

SEPTEMBER 26 • 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
FHN Family Healthcare Center – Burchard Hills

SEPTEMBER 30 • 3 – 6 p.m. 
FHN Family Healthcare Center – Burchard Hills

OCTOBER 3 • 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
Terrapin Park, 350 West St., Elizabeth

OCTOBER 10 • 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
Eastland High School, 500 S. School Dr, Lanark 

OCTOBER 14 • 3 – 6 p.m. 
FHN Family Healthcare Center – Burchard Hills

OCTOBER 17 • 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. 
Eastland High School, 500 S. School Dr, Lanark

* Persons covered by a Medicare HMO accepted by FHN MUST present the Medicare 
HMO card instead of the Medicare card for billing. No other insurance coverage can 
be accepted at the drive-through clinics.
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FHN will not hold walk-in flu shot clinics this year due to precautions to prevent the spread of COVID-19.

381223

By Jerry Nowicki
CAPITOL NEWS ILLINOIS

The state reported another 2,145 
cases of COVID-19 on Friday, 
Sept. 11, as 56,661 tests were com-
pleted over the previous 24 hours, 
increasing the seven-day average 
positivity rate to 3.9 percent.

The Illinois Department of Pub-
lic Health also announced another 
32 virus-related deaths in peo-
ple in their 50s through 90s. That 
brought the total number of deaths 
to 8,273 since the pandemic first 
reached Illinois, while there have 
been 257,788 confirmed cases 
among more than 4.6 million tests 
completed. The recovery rate is 96 
percent for those 42 days removed 

from a positive diagnosis, accord-
ing to IDPH.

There were 30 counties at a 
warning level for COVID-19 
spread as of Sept. 11, according 
to IDPH, and two areas that have 
seen increased restrictions due to 
COVID-19 saw their positivity rate 
remain roughly flat.

Region 7, including Will and 
Kankakee counties, has a 7.5 per-
cent positivity rate as of Sept. 8, 
which was level from the day prior. 
In Region 4, including the Metro 
East area on the Missouri border, 
the positivity rate was 10 percent.

The regions’ positivity rates 
must decrease to 6.5 percent before 
added mitigations — which include 

30 counties at warning level; state COVID-19 positivity rate at 3.9 percent
closing of bars and restaurants to 
indoor eating and drinking — can 
be rolled back.

Gov. JB Pritzker, at an unrelat-
ed news conference Sept. 11, took 
questions on mitigation efforts and 
their potential impact on mental 
health, drug overdoses and suicide.

“There’s a mental health compo-
nent to that as well. Not to mention 
that we’ve also stepped up our ef-
forts in providing social services, 
human services to people,” Pritzker 
said of the state’s mitigation efforts 
at the Chicago news conference.

On Sept. 10, IDPH Director Dr. 
Ngozi Ezike said in a news con-
ference there was “no conclusive 
data” that suicide rates have in-
creased due to COVID-19, but she 
noted, “issues such as job loss, fi-
nancial strain and social isolation 
are all risk factors for suicide.”

She urged anyone in an emer-
gency situation regarding suicide 
to call the National Suicide Preven-
tion Lifeline at 1-800-273-8255.

“We’re looking at every aspect 
of how this is affecting our fami-
lies and trying to deal with those,” 
Pritzker said Friday. “There are 
people who might say, ‘Well why 
don’t you just lift the mitigations 
because that will lift some mental 

health challenges that people are 
having’ — again, you’re trying to 
balance here the health care that has 
been so damaged by this pandemic, 
and clearly the consequences from 
people not being able to do what 
they normally do in their lives.”

The governor once again blamed 
a lack of a national strategy for 
making it difficult for states to mit-
igate spread.

He said Iowa, which had a posi-
tivity rate near 14 percent, and Mis-
souri, with a rate near 12 percent, 
are among neighboring states with 
much higher positivity rates.

“They’re on our border and peo-
ple are crossing that border all the 
time, both ways, and I’m not telling 
people that they shouldn’t do that, 
I’m just saying that has an impact 
on what we do as a state. But if you 
had a federal focus on a strategy for 
all of the states, you wouldn’t have 
this problem of relatively lower 
positivity rate in the state of Illinois 
and then having to deal with all the 
much higher positivity rates in all 
the surrounding states.”

While a vaccine could “change 
the trajectory,” according to the 
governor, he said the economy will 
be unable to recover without a na-
tional strategy.

Hospitalizations for the virus 
in Illinois remain slightly above 
their pandemic lows. At the end 
of Thursday, there were 1,619 per-
sons reported hospitalized with 
COVID-19, leaving about 37 per-
cent of beds available statewide.

There were 359 intensive care 
unit beds in use by COVID-19 
patients while roughly 42 percent 
were available. COVID-19 patients 
were using 155 ventilators, with 
roughly 78 percent available.

The counties at a warning level 
include Bond, Bureau, Cass, Clin-
ton, Coles, Crawford, DeKalb, 
DuPage, Effingham, Greene, Grun-
dy, Hancock, Henderson, Jackson, 
Jasper, Jersey, Lawrence, Madison, 
McLean, Monroe, Morgan, Pu-
laski, Schuyler, Shelby, Stark, St. 
Clair, Tazewell, Vermilion, Wash-
ington and Williamson.

A county enters a warning lev-
el when two or more risk indi-
cators measuring the amount of 
COVID-19 increase, including cas-
es per 100,000 residents, hospital 
bed usage, test positivity rate and 
number of deaths among others.

Common causes for an increase 

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS AUCTION
507 E. MAIN ST. • LENA

SATURDAY, Sept. 19, 2020 - 10:00 A.M.

LOBDELL AUCTION SERVICE - 815-238-0832
IL LICENSE  #440000644 - www.lobdellauctionservice.com

NOTE: Auction will be held outside of auction building, so rain date will be 
Sunday, Sept. 20 at 10:00 A.M. ALL health guidelines/regulations regarding 
COVID-19 will be observed and followed.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: primitive cupboard; Art-Deco china 
hutch & bedroom furniture; Duncan Phyfe table/chairs, buffet & 
hutch; bird cage & stand; copper fire extinguisher made into lamp; 
register grates; records incl. 45 rpm; Firestone table radio; Argus slide 
projector; Poosh-M-Up marble game; Lionel 232 construction kit; tin 
toys; dolls; 8-gal Western crock; table & bracket kerosene lamps; wall 
brackets & reflectors; Freeport Camera Studies book & postcards; 
show case items; sterling & gold jewelry; costume jewelry; cookbooks; 
figurines incl. cats & birds; bell collection; crockery pcs; beer steins; 
cookie jars; ref. dishes; Pyrex; carnival & depression glass; MUCH 
assorted clear & colored glass; Campbell Soup & Hallmark x-mas 
ornaments; HOUSEHOLD: living room furniture; maple dining room 
table; kneehole desks; Frigidaire dehumidifier; usual kt & household 
items. 
TERMS: CASH or GOOD CHECK

381096

See COVID-19, Page 9
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Bring your home and car 
insurance under the  
same roof.
If you insure both your auto and home with me, I can 
make sure you have the proper coverage and save  
you up to 15% with our Multi-Policy Discount.

0819-503HC-03015-5/19/2020

Auto and Home insurance policies issued by COUNTRY Mutual Insurance  
Company®, COUNTRY Preferred Insurance Company® or  

COUNTRY Casualty Insurance Company®, Bloomington, IL.

Amount and availability of discounts vary by state.

Call me today to see if you qualify.

Steve Rothschadl, LUTCF, RICP 
Financial Representative 
202 S Schuyler, Po Box 669 
Lena, IL 61048-0669 
www.countryfinancial.com/steven.rothschadl 
steven.rothschadl@countryfinancial.com 
(815)369-4581

374704

Service Corner
The Scoop Today & Shopper’s Guide

381272

RICK’S SALES & SERVICERICK’S SALES & SERVICE
APPLE RIVER, IL 

815-492-2102

207460

Hours: M-Th 11-7; Fri 9-5; Sat 9-1
Check out our website at 
rickssalesandservice.com

Interior & Exterior
Painting & Staining

LENA, IL

Brent Geilenfeldt
815-369-5368 • Cell 815-275-1069

Adam Heimann
815-275-6450

Fully Insured

111032

G & H PAINTINGWANTED STUMPS
Wehrenberg 

Stump Removal
& Total Cleanup

• Free estimates • Reasonable Rates
 • Fully Insured

Call Mark 815-541-9653 or 815-266-9933

Looking for stumps to remove

379868

Formerly Checkered Flag Auto Body, Lena

Call us for your FREE 
estimate today!

• 35 years experience
• Loaner cars available
• All makes & models 

• All insurance 
work welcomed!

4933 N. Scout Camp Rd., Apple River, IL 61001
815-492-0114

M-F 8-4 • Sat by appointment
342138

DeVoe 
License 
& Title 
Service

Call for Appointment
Mon-Fri 

10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Saturday

10 a.m. - noon

216 W. Main • Lena
815-369-5549

368916

Commercial • Agricultural
Residential • Industrial

Nick Wienand • Greg Kline

Call: 815-908-0775 Stockton, IL
357461

Call us for any of your electrical needs

10240 N. Old Mill Rd.
McConnell, IL 61050

815-541-3348
heidrepair@yahoo.com

FALL CLEARANCE 
EVENT

0%
Financing

Options Still
Available

Repairing & servicing all brands of mowers & small engines.

381224

Model
20340Save BIG $$$$ on 

remaining in stock 
inventory

Model
75744

C

M
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CY
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Cloud.pdf   1   3/21/19   9:33 AMWho You Gonna Call....

STUMP BUSTER
C

M

Y

CM

MY

CY

CMY

K

Cloud.pdf   1   3/21/19   9:33 AM

Lena, IL           815-369-2169
Monroe, WI   608-325-9794

Most Stumps:

$10-$30

342043

Werhane Total Truck Repair
Straight Trucks - Semis - Dump

Trucks - Farm Type Vehicles
including Farm Tractors

FAIR • FAST • FRIENDLY
• Clutches • Brakes • Welding (Steel & Aluminum) • Electrical 

• Lube & Oil Change • Suspension • King Pins • Transmission & Drive Line 
• Differentials • Tune Ups • Over Hauls • Minor Body Work 

• Tractor-Trailer Wash • Air Conditioning

KEEP US IN MIND FOR ALL YOUR REPAIR NEEDS
Ask for Brian 

Call Now!
815-369-4574

Werhane Enterprises
509 E. Main St. • Lena • 815-369-4574                 2020-10-7-2020-24

381222

Church bazaar 
moves to park

 Calvary United Methodist Church 
is hosting its annual bazaar from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 26, at 
Stockton Memorial Township Park.

The event will feature a variety 
of crafts, including Christmas tree 
decorations, seasonal wall hangings 
and quilted items, knit and crochet 
items and wood-crafted items. No 
food items will be sold in light of 
COVID-19 precautions.

Bazaar attendees are asked to wear 
a mask and practice social distanc-
ing.

Development 
group invites new 
business pitches

Entrepreneurs with a new product 
or service are invited to make a pre-
sentation at NW Illinois Economic 
Development’s fourth annual Seed 
Money Competition.

Businesses in Jo Daviess, Carroll 
and Whiteside counties will have five 
minutes to present their new business 
or service concept and execution 
plan to a judging panel of NWILED 

board members and investors. The 
winner of the competition will re-
ceive $1,000 in seed money from 
NWILED. All businesses competing 
will be recorded and receive a video 
to review their presentation.

The competition is set for 8:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Oct. 27, and will take 
place via Zoom. Free pitch consulta-
tions are available.

For full contest information or to 
enter the competition, send an email 
to info@nwiled.org by Thursday, 
Sept. 24. 

Briefs • COVID-19   (Continued from page 8)
in cases in those counties are college 
parties, weddings, large gatherings, 
bars and clubs, long-term care facil-
ities and other congregate settings, 
travel to neighboring states, and 
spread among members of the same 

household who are not isolating at 
home, according to IDPH.

“In some counties, local law en-
forcement and states’ attorneys are 
not enforcing important mitigation 
measures like social distancing and 

the wearing of face coverings,” 
IDPH said in a news release. “Ad-
ditionally, some people refuse to 
participate in contact tracing and are 
not providing information on close 
contacts or answering the phone.”

LOCAL NEWS ON-LINE
rvpnews.

com
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FIND BARGAINS IN 
THE CLASSIFIEDS

Northern Illinois & Southern Wisconsin

For Classified 
Advertising Call Classifieds

Business Hours:

%
(815) 369-4112
(815) 947-3353
Fax: (815) 369-9093

Mon.-Fri.
9:30 am-4:30 pm
For your convenience
Visa & Mastercard

are accepted

Find your next home
in the classifieds

EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE

IT’S GARAGE SALE 
TIME AGAIN!

GARAGE 
SALES

Apartments

316524

ADVERTISING SALES EXECUTIVE
Rock Valley Publishing, your hometown newspapers 

serving the stateline has an opening for an experienced 
Media Sales Representative to call on current and new 
accounts in a protected sales territory. 

Growing area with many new businesses, this is a great 
opportunity for the right applicant.

We publish newspapers, shoppers and niche publications 
throughout the stateline. You have the opportunity to sell 
into all Rock Valley Publishing. L.L.C. publications, making 
your paycheck much larger! 

For immediate consideration send resume/job history to:
Vicki Vanderwerff, Director of Advertising

Email: vicki@southernlakesnewspapers.com
Fax: (262) 725-6844

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE

Farms
WANTED TO RENT a pole barn 
with a concrete floor. 630-258-
8888

Lots/Acreage
WANTED crop ground to rent for 
2021 season. Cameron Mapes, 
Stockton, IL. 815-990-5507

Other Real Estate
PUBLISHER’S NOTICE All real 
estate advertising in this newspa-
per is subject to the Fair Housing 
Act which makes it illegal to ad-
vertise any preference, limitation 
or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, disability, fa-
miliar/ status or national origin, 
or an intention to make any such 
preference,  limitation or discrimi-
nation. Familial status includes 
children under the age of 18 living 
with parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and people se-
curing custody of children under 
18. This newspaper will not know-
ingly accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in violation of 
the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings ad-
vertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of discrimina-
tion call HUD toll-free at 1-900-
669-9777. The toll-free tele phone 
number for the hearing impaired 
is 1-800-927-9275. EQUAL 
HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

Announcements
CLASSIFIED IN-COLUMN ADS 
cannot be credited or refunded 
after the ad has been placed. 
Ads canceled before deadline 
will be removed from the paper 
as a service to our customers, 
but no credit or refund will be 
issued to your account.

DISCLAIMER NOTICE This pub-
lication does not knowingly ac-
cept fraudulent or deceptive ad-
vertising. Readers are cautioned 
to thoroughly investigate all ads, 
especially those asking for money 
in advance.

Furniture
5 PC. L-SHAPED PEOPLE 
LOUNGER Dusty Rose, full size 
hide-a-bed. $150 Ask for Sharon 
815-369-2932

Monroe,WI

ColonyBrands.com
MUST BE 16 YEARS OLD & Affiliates 

NOW 
HIRING!

Equal Opportunity Employer  M/F/D/V/H

800-487-9477

TEXT
 to 97211

ColonyJobs

Monday - Friday
8am-4:30pm

$12.10/PER
HOUR

Attendance & 
Production Base 
Incentives

Now Conducting
PHONE INTERVIEWS!

Bakery 
Positions

or
VISIT

                Year-round work
                Shift Incentives
                Rate incentives
                Attendance incentives 

Starting
at:

ALL SHIFTS

Safety 
Measures:

Enforcing 6 ft social distancing 
Protective barriers added to workflows 
Face masks are provided
Temperature Scans
Continuous facility cleaning & sanitation

 
Work the entire
season & earn a

$1,500 
BONUS!

381133

Health Care
THE FRIENDSHIP CENTER an 
Adult Day Care Service at 311 
N. Freedom St, Lena, IL is taking 
applications for Program Director, 
flexible hours & a part-time RN. 
Call 815-369-4035 ask for Fawn 
or send your resume to P.O. Box 
172, Lena, IL 61048.

Help Wanted
Wanted Full Time Drivers with 
Class A CDL for Hopper Bottom 
work. Kempel Brothers 815-275-
3571

Old School Apartments
2 bedroom on main floor,

handicap friendly,
security entry,

in house laundromat and 
mail, clean and sunny.
No Smoking or pets.

Cable included
at $575 per month

815-369-4334 381258

W. MAPES AVE. STOCKTON 
multi-family, Sat. Sept 19 9-2p, 
a little bit of everything! Please 
wear a mask.

for more details 
on placing an ad 

in our
REAL ESTATE 

SECTION

Call Laurie
815-369-4112

65534

Automobiles
‘01 MERCURY COUGAR 130k 
mi, blutooth radio, newer tires. 
$1500 815-275-5845

1997 FORD EXPEDITION 230k 
mi, automatic, $2,500 OBO. Call 
or text 618-447-0901

2001 F-150 4X4 230k mi, auto-
matic, $2k OBO. Call or text 618-
447-0901

2004 GMC ENVOY 123,342 mi. 
Heated seats, CD player, great 
car. 262-534-2694.

2006 TOYOTA COROLLA LE 
New tires & brakes, some rust, 
190,000 mi., good runner. $1,700 
847-587-8504

2007 FORD EXPEDITION 165K, 
new cats, O2 sensors, new plugs, 
coil packs, tires. Excellent condi-
tion. $6,500 Can text or call 262-
989-4112

2015 FORD FUSION S 88k mi. 
Very clean, regular maintenance. 
$9500 OBO. 815-541-9729 can 
email/text pics.

Boats
1995 SYLVAN 820 ADVANTAGE 
60hp Johnson, runs good. $1500 
OBO. 815-347-0496

20 FT. STAMUS 200 Yamaha 
and trailer. Full canvas, new travel 
cover, great for family skiing & 
fishing. 815-494-4287.

23FT. AMERICAN SAILBOAT 
GLASS w/trailer, Sails and ex-
tras. $400. 262-877-3709

Campers and RVs
5TH WHEEL 2014 MONTANA 
35.5 ft. Excellent condition. $35K. 
Call 815-821-2630

Jet Ski
2000 YAMAHA WAVE RUNNER 
MODEL GP760 w/trailer & Shore 
Station. Runs like new, selling 
due to lack of use. $2500. Come 
take a ride. Bohners Lake. 262-
492-6840.

Motorcycles
1986 Honda Magna VF700, 
1745 origanal miles, super clean 
$3850. Call 414-303-8619.

2005 HARLEY DAVIDS0N XL 
883C, Sportster Custom, 16,000 
mi., Viking saddlebags, heated 
grips, $3,600. 262-363-8517

2005 HD ULTRA CLASSIC Flht-
cui. 31559 mile & 2008 HD Flstc 
Heritage Soft Tail 17617 miles. 
Call (262) 763-2056

2005 KAWASAKI VN2000 VUL-
CAN with windshield, 14,100 
miles, excellent cond. $4,300 
847-587-8504

2006 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
Springer Soft Tail $9,500 OBO 
414-254-3984

2007 HONDA SHADOW 1300 
cc, new tires, 18k mi, full bike 
cover, $5k OBO. Call or text 618-
447-0901

2009 HARLEY DAVIDSON XL 
883C Sportster Custom. Only 
3995 miles. Excellent condition. 
$3,750. OBO. 262-716-3068.

2013 HONDA SILVER WING 600 
cc,1,050mi.,anti lock brakes, like 
new cond. Selling price $6,500. 
OBO 262-723-5710 or 262-903-
5441.

Sports/Classic 
Cars

1931 FORD MODEL A Only  
100 miles on it since complete 
frame of restoration. $15,000 Call 
Tim@815-943-7380

1987 COUGAR 20th Anniver-
sary, 118k, owned since 1989, 
excellent condition. $3,500 Can 
text or call 262-989-4112

1988 CADILLAC 4 DR DEVILLE 
38,000 actual miles. Runs great, 
looks great, no body damage, 
never in accident. $4500. Call Bill 
262-661-4411.

2002 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
Convertible, Red, all the bells 
and whistles, hard top and cover, 
stored indoors, never seen winter. 
$9,200 262-662-5050

Sport Utilities
2010 TOYOTA RAV 4 SPORT 
AWD, 3.5 v6 automatic, 86,538 
mi., w/4 winter tires & rims. 
$9,200 or OBO 262-492-9613

Trucks & Trailers
1988 FORD 4X4 250 Pickup, 
straight shift.  Good tires & speed.  
Cash $550 - firm.  Retired farmer.  
608-325-5803

1998 CUBE VAN white, 16 foot 
box, needs work, $295 stored in 
Delavan. 262-949-6997 text pref-
fered.

1998 FORD RANGER, 4X4, with 
cap, automatic, power, transmis-
sion fluid leak, $975. 262-949-
6997 text preferred.

Vans, Mini Vans
2001 FORD, E-150 1/2 ton van, 
white, 4.2 liter. Great for camping 
or work! $595 Delavan location. 
262-949-6997 text preferred.
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STATELINE CONSIGNMENT AUCTION

101 E Murray Street • Browntown, WI 53522
Stateline Offi  ce: (608) 439-5794 • Dan Powers: (608) 214-1883 • Mike Powers (608) 214-5761

2 Day Auction Event!
Friday, September 25, 2020 - Starting at 9 a.m.

Saturday, September 26, 2020 - Starting at 9 a.m.

500+ Auction Lots • 2,500+ Registered Bidders
Stateline Auction Yard

Accepting Consignments
NOW Until September 19th!

SELLING: 
• Farm Equipment 

• Construction Equipment
• Skid Steers • Attachments
• Hay & Forage Equipment

• Planting & Tillage
• Trucks • Trailers • Lawn
& Garden • Recreational

Equipment and More!

LIVE AND ONLINE BIDDING AVAILABLE!
 For More Information and a Complete Listing Visit www.powersauction.com!

110 E Murray Street, Browntown, WI 53522
Phone: 608-439-5760

www.powersauction.com
Email: powersauctionsvc@gmail.com

Consign Early 
for Maximum 

Advertising 
Exposure!

38
12

40

LEGALS
Invitation to Bid

The Village of Stockton is 
seeking bids for Snow Removal 
for the downtown area for the 
next two winters (2020/21 & 
2021/22). Specifications may be 
obtained by calling the Village 
Clerk at 947-2515.

Bids are to be submitted to the 
Clerk and must include a cur-
rent certificate of insurance and 
be sealed and labeled “SNOW 
REMOVAL”.

Bids are due on Friday, Sep-
tember 21, 2020.

The Village reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Village of Stockton
Street Committee

(Published in The Scoop Today
Sept. 9 & 16, 2020)

380798

Public Notice 
Zoning Board of Appeals

Village of Stockton
Notice is hereby given pur-

suant to an Application on file 
that a public hearing before 
the Village of Stockton Zoning 
Board of Appeals will be held 
on Tuesday, October 6, 2020, at 
5:30 PM at the Village Hall, 155 
W. Front Ave., Stockton, IL, to 
hear the Variance Application 
of Kathryn Schwitz, Trustee, 
(Owner), regarding the real es-
tate described as

The West ½ of Lot Number 
Five (5) in Morrisee Addition to 
the Village of Stockton, as the 
same is shown on the Plat of 
said Subdivision recorded in the 
Recorder’s Office of Jo Daviess 
County, IL

PIN: 17-002-015-09 (0.29± 
ac.)

commonly known as 217 W. 
North Ave., Stockton, IL 61085

The Owner is requesting a 
variance from the existing 
fence regulations in 11-14-2A 
and 11-14-3A of the Municipal 
Code to allow for a non-deco-
rative, residential fence that has 
previously been installed in the 
front yard (within the front set-
back area) of the subject prop-
erty.

The Application and details 

are available for examination at 
the Village Hall during normal 
business hours.

All interested persons are in-
vited to attend said hearing and 
be heard.

   
STEVEN RICE

Zoning Administrator
Village of Stockton

(Published in The Scoop Today
Sept. 16, 2020)

381328

Public Notice 
Zoning Board of Appeals

Village of Stockton
Public Notice is hereby given 

pursuant to a Petition on file 
that a public hearing before 
the Village of Stockton Zoning 
Board of Appeals will be held 
on Tuesday, October 6, 2020, at 
5:30 PM at the Village Hall, 155 
W. Front Ave., Stockton, IL, to 
hear the Petition of Joshua D. 
Weltzin and Karli M. Weltzin, 
(Owners), regarding the real es-
tate described as follows:

Lot 2 in Hill 2nd Subdivision in 
the Village of Stockton, Jo Da-
viess County, IL 

PIN: 17-002-157-22
commonly known as 429 

N. Simmons St., Stockton, IL 
61085

The Owners are requesting a 
variance from the existing set-
back regulations in 11-4-4A 
of the Municipal Code to al-
low for construction of a shed 
in the northeast corner of their 
backyard within the side yard 
setback on the North side of the 
property

The Petition, plan and descrip-
tion are available for examina-
tion at the Village Hall during 
normal business hours.

All interested persons are in-
vited to attend said hearing and 
be heard.

____________________
Steven Rice

Zoning Administrator
Village of Stockton

(Published in The Scoop Today
Sept. 16, 2020)

381331

September is National Prepared-
ness Month and officials at the 
Alzheimer’s Association Illinois 
Chapter are offering suggestions for 
preparing and dealing with emer-
gencies such as natural disasters. 

“Emergency situations, such as 
tornadoes, hurricanes, heat waves 
and blizzards, can significantly im-
pact everyone’s safety, but they can 
be especially upsetting and confus-
ing for individuals living with Alz-
heimer’s and other dementias,” ac-
cording to a news release from the 
association. 

Plan ahead
• Find out residential facility di-

saster plans. If the individual lives 
in a residential facility, learn about 
its disaster/evacuation plans. Find 
out who is responsible for evacu-
ating the person in the event of an 
emergency.

Take specific needs into account. 
For example, if the person with Alz-
heimer’s or other dementia uses a 
walker or portable oxygen, be sure 
your emergency evacuation plans 
accommodate these needs.

• Identify those who will help you. 
Are there friends or relatives you 
can stay with if you have to evac-
uate? If the person receives routine 
health procedures at a clinic or with 
home health, who are the backup 
service providers? Have contact in-
formation easily accessible.

• Learn how to get prescriptions 
and care. Purchase extra medication 
to have a supply on hand. Download 
Medicare’s Getting Care and Drugs 
in a Disaster Area. It explains how 
Medicare beneficiaries have special 
rights to get out-of-network care if 
they live in an area where the presi-
dent has declared a disaster.

• Make sure medical records are 
accessible. It’s important to have 
access to health records, especially 
in the case of an emergency. There 
are now many options for storing 
personal health records, including 
online services that make it possible 
to access records from anywhere in 
the world. Regardless of how you 
choose to store personal health in-
formation, make sure there are peo-
ple other than the primary caregiver 
who have access to or copies of the 
patient’s medical history, medica-
tions, physician information and 
family contacts.

Prepare an emergency kit
Consider preparing an emergen-

cy kit in a watertight container and 
store it in an easily accessible loca-
tion. Use waterproof bags to protect 
medications and paperwork and, if 
possible, store a backup of import-
ant documents in a secure electronic 
file. Items you may wish to include 
are:

• Copies of important documents, 
such as legal papers, a list of med-
ications and dosages, insurance in-
formation and Social Security cards

• Supplies of medication (or, at 
least, a list of medications and dos-
ages)

• Several sets of extra clothing
• Incontinence products
• A spare pair of eyeglasses, if 

needed
• A recent picture of the patient

Disaster prep is key for families affected by Alzheimer’s
• Physician’s name, address and 

phone numbers, including cell 
phone

• Bottled water
• Flashlight with extra batteries
• Favorite items or foods
• The phone number for the Alz-

heimer’s association  24/7 Helpline: 
800-272-3900

During an evacuation
Even in the early stage of Alzhei-

mer’s, changes in routine, traveling 
and new environments may increase 

the risk for wandering and agitation. 
Stay alert for unexpected reactions 
that may result from these changes.

When appropriate, share the diag-
nosis with others, such as hotel or 
shelter staff, family members and 
airline attendants, so they can better 
assist.

Try to stay together or with a 
group; it only takes a moment to get 
lost. Do not leave the person with 
dementia alone.

Do your best to remain calm, as 
this may help establish a positive 

tone.

Help is available
The American Red Cross website 

offers information about preparing 
for an emergency and where to find 
shelter and supplies in a disaster.

Ready.gov has information about 
what to do before, during and after 

a disaster.
The Alzheimer’s Association 24/7 

Helpline is available around the 
clock, 365 days a year at 800-272-
3900.

For more information on prepar-
ing for emergencies, go online to 
alz.org/help-support/caregiving/
safety/in-a-disaster.

Christina Hollis and Michael (Wulf) 
Clifton Estate Sale #2

Online Auction-Shipping Association Inc. 
Auction House, Scales Mound, IL

Antiques, Collectibles, Military and over 50 author signed books.
Register to bid and view catalog at Proxibid/Shippingassociation 

or www.proxibid.com

Bidding starts Thursday, Sept. 17th, 
ends Sunday, Sept. 27th.

Preview items at 230 South Avenue, Scales Mound, IL 
from 9 a.m. to  4 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 19th.

Check our website as this is the 2nd of 3 auctions to be held for this estate.

Christina and Wulf were longtime area residents of the Scales 
Mound/Elizabeth area. They established the auction house/event 
center in Scales Mound “Dr. Woodchucks” and hosted auctions there 
for many years. They were also avid collectors and frequented other 
Midwest auctions and flea markets. Wulf was an expert on collectibles 
and Christina loved the unusual! These auctions will certainly reflect 
their expertise! If you participate in any estate sales this year, this one 
is a “Don’t Miss” this sale!

Successful bidders may pick up products on September 28th or by 
appointment. Shipping available. Refer to Terms & Conditions on 

the Proxibid sale site.
 

Information on scalesmound.auction 
and Shipping Association Facebook. 

Licensed-Edward Homb IL.441.002336
Sherry at 815-541-3408. 

Email maggie_homb@live.com 
or moundevents@gmail.com

381166
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A BIG “THANK YOU”
to those readers who have sent a donation to help underwrite

The Scoop Today and Shopper’s Guide. For those of you who haven’t done 
so in the past year, but enjoy this newspaper and would like to help us 

pay for its operation,  please send a donation in any amount to:

213 S. Center Street • Lena, IL • 61048
IF YOU THINK YOUR NEWSPAPER IS WORTH

50¢ an issue, it would be $26.00; 75¢ an issue - $39.00
or $1 an issue - $52.00

You won’t get a tote bag, T-shirt, coffee mug or CD of Lawrence Welk’s
Greatest Hits. But you will get the satisfaction of knowing that you have

helped to support your favorite newspaper.

Name______________________________

Address____________________________

Phone______________________________

__ Please keep my paper coming:

379032

the Scoop Today
Shopper’s Guide

The Stockton Education Foundation 
wishes to thank the Stockton Community 
and extended Stockton Family for their 
generous donations since the Foundation 
was founded in 2007 with its mission to 
support the academic needs of our schools’ 
students and teachers.

Over the past 13 years, the Stockton 
Education Foundation has granted over $300,000 in support 
of our students and teachers.  This past year alone the 
Foundation awarded the following grants:

*$1,475 for music department bass drum
*$812 for High School math classroom white boards
*$762 for a High School ceiling mounted projector
*$780 for Elementary School computer charging carts
*$14,000 for laptops at all grade levels
*$786 for art department mesh boards
*$3,106 for additional stage lighting

Unfortunately, the recent emergence of the COVID-19 virus 
has necessitated the cancellation of our annual Homecoming 
radio-a-thon.  We hope to return with the popular radio-a-
thon when safety for everyone permits.

We do continue to accept donations and memorials, however.  
If you would like to donate, simply send your tax deductible 
contribution to 540 North Rush Street, Stockton, Illinois  
61085 in care of the Education Foundation.

Once again, thanks for your continued support and stay 
healthy and safe.

The Stockton Education Foundation
381167

We Survived The Pandemic
Now Booking 2020/2021 Excursions

Percy Bonefish 

Contact Percy Darville: 242-464-4149  
242-367-8119 or 561-594-7929

(Call Before 7am or After 7pm Only) 
1170 Lee Wagner Blvd., Ste. #101,

Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33315 

Captain Percy Darville has lived on Great Harbour for most of the 
last 42 yrs, & for quite a long time he has been building up a 
reputation as a master sailor & fisherman.  He has guided many 
celebrities & dignitaries on fishing adventures, & never let 
anyone down. You could be the next person to find out how he 
does it & makes it look so easy. 

If you have trouble reaching me please keep trying due to 
severe weather conditions. 
Capt. Percy Darville won the 2007 The Bahamas: "Cacique
Award" for Sports & Leisure. He can provide you with the best 
bonefishing, bottom fishing & deep-sea fishing experience that 
any Guide can offer, in addition to snorkeling & tours.

(Make all Payments Payable to Percy Darville)  fivehearts2@hotmail.com (Make all Payments Payable to Percy Darville)  fivehearts2@hotmail.com

38
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Contact Percy Darville: 242-464-4149
242-367-8119 or 561-594-7929

(Call Before 7am or After 7pm Only)
1170 Lee Wagner Blvd., Ste. #101

Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33315

Percy Bonefish
Captain Percy Darville has lived on Great Harbour for most 
of the last 42 yrs, & for quite a long time he has been building 
up a reputation as a master sailor & fisherman. He has guided 
many celebrities & dignitaries on fishing adventures, & never 
let anyone down. You could be the next person to find out 
how he does it & makes it look so easy.

If you have trouble reaching me please keep trying due to 
severe weather conditions.

Capt. Percy Darville won the 2007 The Bahamas: “Cacique 
Award” for Sports & Leisure. He can provide you with the 
best bonefishing, bottom fishing & deep-sea fishing experience 
that any Guide can offer, in addition to snorkeling & tours.

Jason Timothy Black
Jason Timothy Black is the new 

son to Jacob and Julia Black of Lena, 
Illinois, born on Sept. 9, 2020, at 
FHN Memorial Hospital in Freeport, 
Illinois. Jason joins a sister, Joy, 2 
and a brother, James, 1. Grandpar-
ents are Gerald and Tracy Black of 
Stockton, Illinois, and Lawrence and 
Kay Race of Lock Haven, Pennsyl-
vania. Great-grandparents are Nora 
Black of Downers Grove, Illinois, 
and Olin and Elsie Race of Anchor-
age, Alaska.

In addition to the hygienists, dental 
assistants and office staff, your den-
tist requires one more team member 
in order to assure quality, safe dental 
care. That person is you.

Your dentist will take a complete 

dental and medical history as part of 
your patient record. This should be 
updated at each appointment. You 
need to be an active partner in your 
health care by keeping him or her 
informed about any changes in your 

Keep your dentist in the know about all medications, supplements
health status, medications, supple-
ments or allergies that have devel-
oped since your last visit.

Do not decide on your own that 
any medical information does not re-
late to your dental health care. The 
fact is everything that you put in your 
body, from vitamins to herbal med-
ications to prescription drugs, caus-
es a specific reaction. The problem 
is this desired reaction can interfere 
with medications your dentist may 
administer or prescribe and cause an 
undesirable reaction. If your dentist 
does not know what medications or 
supplements you are taking, he or 
she will not know how to protect you 
from these interactions. These reac-
tions can be serious, even life threat-
ening. They are also avoidable.

For example, you may not be 
aware that popular supplements like 
ginkgo biloba and vitamin E can 
affect blood clotting. If you were to 
take these along with aspirin or ibu-
profen, which acts as a blood thinner, 
the effect is compounded, and your 
blood may not clot readily. Some an-

ti-anxiety supplements, such as St. 
John’s Wort or Kava Kava, may seem 
innocuous, but they can enhance, or 
cause a stronger effect, of the anes-
thesia that you might receive during 
a dental procedure. Some herbal sup-
plements and diet pills have a diuret-
ic effect. Without adequate saliva to 
neutralize plaque acids, tooth decay 
can increase dramatically. If taken in 
conjunction with prescription diuret-
ics, the combined effect can escalate 
from dehydration and loss of potas-
sium in the body to an altered heart 
rhythm. In this state dental anesthe-
sia could be deadly. 

It is also imperative that you are 
forthright with your dentist about 
whether you are taking birth con-
trol pills or Viagra. One of the most 
common side effects of oral con-
traceptives is gingivitis and some 
medications may interfere with the 
birth control efficacy, so alternative 
methods of birth control may be 
temporarily required. There are sev-

Salvation Army 
seeks volunteers

The Salvation Army in Freeport 
is seeking volunteers for a variety of 
tasks:

• Making sack lunches, 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m. Monday through Thursday

• Passing out lunches, 11 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day

• Working in the food pantry, 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday

• Helping for special holiday ef-
forts, including Thanksgiving and 
Christmas lunches, the Christmas toy 
shop and Christmas baskets

The local Salvation Army serves 
four area counties, including Jo Da-
viess and Stephenson counties.

To volunteer or get more informa-
tion, call Christy at 815-235-7639.

eral concerns with Viagra. Should a 
medical emergency involving chest 
pain occur, the treatment changes 
dramatically if the patient is taking 
Viagra. When chest pain is thought 
to be from a heart attack, emergency 
personnel will generally treat it with 
nitrates, such as nitroglycerin. Pa-
tients who are taking Viagra must not 
be given nitrates. Viagra has vasodi-
lating effects and if these properties 
are compounded by the vasodilating 
effects of the nitrates, the result could 
be a severe drop in blood pressure, 
which could cause a heart attack or 
cardiac arrest. If your dentist pre-
scribes antibiotics, he will need to 
work closely with your physician to 
prescribe a safe antibiotic that will 
not alter your Viagra blood levels.

Some medical conditions or med-
ications require that your dentist 
avoid certain anesthetics.

It is imperative that you give a 
complete medical history. This in-
formation must legally be kept confi-
dential and withholding information 
could lead to serious complications.

Dr. Stephen Petras is an Illinois-li-
censed general dentist at the Stock-
ton Dental Center.

Birth
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